March 2022 Update

NRVRC Welcomes New Board Members
The Regional Commission would like to welcome Cathy Clark, an elected official representing
the Town of Pearisburg; Levi Cox, an elected official representing Floyd County; Will Griffin,
an elected official representing the Town of Floyd; Roger Jones, an elected official
representing the Town of Rich Creek; Jeffery Reeves, an elected official representing Pulaski
County; Michael Reis, an elected official representing the Town of Pulaski; Tom Spangler, an
elected official representing the Town of Narrows and Tim Wilson, an elected official
representing the Town of Christiansburg.

Planners, resource managers, administrators, elected officials and citizens are encouraged to
attend the New River Valley Karst Workshop, May 3 and 4. Come learn about the soluble
limestone found in valleys and mountain slopes in the New River Valley. The May 3
classroom session will be held at the Pulaski County Innovation Center. May 4 is an optional
half day field trip. Space is limited, click here to register today. For further information, please
contact Nicole Hersch at nicole@nrvrc.org.

Pulaski Town Comprehensive Plan Update
The Town is updating their comprehensive plan and developing a vision for their future. During the
past few months Town staff with assistance from the Regional Commission has offered multiple
opportunities for community members to provide input through an online survey, quick polls,
interactive maps, working groups, and focus groups.
For more information contact Aphi Fancon at afancon@nrvrc.org.

NRV Livability in Action
The NRV Livability in Action Regional Exchange is back in person for 2022! Please join us on
Thursday, March 17th from 8:30-12:00 at the German Club Manor for the 8th annual Exchange. This
year’s event will include a variety of lightning round presentations from across the region about new
and ongoing work that support the goals of the Livability Initiative. The event will include a panel
discussion on diversity, equity, and inclusion with the goals of sharing stories from how communities
and organizations are addressing this work, a candid look at the successes, fears, and hopes for
the future, and lots of resources to share. Registration link here.
For more information contact Jennifer Wilsie at jwilsie@nrvrc.org.

NRV Blood Drive
The New River Valley Public Health Task Force partnered with the American Red Cross and Blue
Ridge Church to hold a regional blood drive on February 11th in Christiansburg. Volunteers came from
across the region to donate 113 pints of blood during the event, exceeding our goal of 100 pints
donated. Thank you to everyone who came out to support this successful event. The Task Force
plans to host additional blood drives in the spring. Donors of all blood types can make an appointment
for future donation events at www.redcrossblood.org

Business Continuity Team Update
On February 16, 2022 Executive Order 6 and 16VAC25-220-10.B.3 made a finding on whether there is a
continued need for the Virginia Standard for Infectious Disease Prevention COVID-19.
There were two options to consider when choosing to continue the standard. The recommended action is
the following:

1. Staff of the Department of Labor and Industry recommends that Virginia Safety and Health
Codes Board make a finding that there is no longer a continued need for the Virginia
Standard for Infectious Disease Prevention of COVID-19, based on emerging scientific and
medical evidence that the current widespread variants of the virus no longer constitute a
grave danger to employees in the workplace under VA code 40.1-22(6a), and as discussed
in the U.S. Supreme Court’s decision in National Federation of Independent Businesses, et
al. Applicants v. Department of Labor, Occupational Safety and Health Administration, et al.
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2. The Department of Labor Board found there is no longer a need for the standard, staff of
the Department of Labor and Industry recommended that the Virginia Safety and Health
Codes Boards propose that the Virginia Standards for Infectious Disease Prevention of
COVID-19, be revoked and that such proposal be the subject of a thirty-day written
comment period and public hearing prior to any final vote to revoke the standard.
The Department also recommends that the Board state in any motion to revoke this regulation that it will
receive, consider, and respond to petitions by an interested person at any time with respect to
reconsideration or revision of this or any other regulation.
If you have any questions regarding the changes to the regulations or support needed, please contact
Ashley Briggs at abriggs@nrvrc.org.

Did you know?
Each year, in March, Women’s History Month offers an important opportunity for us to shine a light on the
extraordinary legacy of trailblazing American women and girls who have built, shaped, and improved upon this
country. Courageous women marched for and won the right to vote, campaigned against injustice, shattered
countless barriers, and expanded the possibilities of American life.
The New River Valley celebrates the tenacity of Mary Ingles Draper, as she was captured by Shawnee warriors,
escaped, and made her way back home by following the New River for over 500 miles. Her story is
memorialized with a bronze statue at the Mary Draper Ingles Cultural Heritage Park, adjacent to the Radford
Visitor’s Center and obelisk monument near her original homestead. For more
information: https://www.visitradford.com/category/mary-draper-ingles/
The region continues to support the entrepreneurial spirit, leadership and grit of women in the Valley. In fact,
there are over 40 certified women-owned businesses in the New River Valley registered through the Virginia
Department of Small Business and Supplier Diversity.
Several of the region’s towns are led by women and many County, City and Town elected positions are held by
women. As the level of government closest to citizens, building the local capacities of women by being involved
in decision making, planning and management is critical to the progress and success of the region.
This month, take a moment to celebrate and support the women in the region that are working to shape the
future through their hard work and leadership.
For more information contact Joy Rumley at jrumley@nrvrc.org.
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